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O n ly  One Chance fo r Goodbye
B y Chelsea Fish
It happened so sudden I didn’t get to say goodbye.
We w ere  living in the past and I can ’t recall w hy.
When I look back on that m om ent, your w ords couldn’t be more clear. 
I love you, baby, and I’ll be home sooner than you m ay think.
We w ere fighting about the past; I didn’t tell you I love you,
I didn’t say goodbye.
T h a t’s w hat I rem em ber.
I just hung up the phone and w as left all alone 
I cried m yself to sleep that night and w oke just before first light 
Th e re  w as a knock at the door w here tw o men stood in uniform; 
T h e y  told me you w ere  com ing home,
H ow  grateful they w ere for w hat you’d done.
I don’t recall the rest because I w as thinking about goodbye.
All the things I left unsaid and all the reasons w hy;
Did you know  that I love you?
O r that I really do care?
I didn’t dare to say w hat w as really on m y mind.
And w hen the men handed me that flag 
Th a t you so dearly loved,
T h e  flag I becam e jealous of,
I burst into tears and dropped to m y knees,
Begging God to forgive me, Please!
Th e y  tried to tell me to just calm  dow n; that they understood.
I looked them  in the eye, said, “No, you don’t.”
I didn’t take m y chance to tell him that I love him,
Th a t I really do care;
I said, “I just w ant you hom e.”
I never dream ed it w ould be this w ay.
I w anted you in the home w e shared,
Not down the road a w ays.
Definitely not w ithout goodbye;
I can’t im agine w hat you thought,
I can ’t bear the fact that I chose that day as the day
Not to say goodbye.
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